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GREATER HAMILTON’S MOST RELIABLE NEWSPAPER,
J. S. SHERMAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT

Repablkaa Ceareitioe Nemioate* 
N.T. Coifreuman.

Sherman May b* a Weakneu to 
Taft U the Election.

Japan and the Vatican Pleased With 
Tafts Nomination.

CosTtntion Hill, Chicago, June 19.— 
Congressman James S. Sherman, of New 
York, was nominated for Vice-President 
of the United States by the Republican 
National Convention on the first ballot. 
The total vote was: Sherman 816, Mur- 
pbv 77, Guild 75, Fairbanks i, Sheldon 
10, Absent 1. The convention adjourned 
sine die, at 11.47 *• m.

Congratulates Sherman.
Washington, June 19.—President 

Rwwrelt to day sent a telegram to Re
presentative Sherman, congratulating 
him linon his nomination:

Accept my hearty congratulation and 
ir.v earnest good wishes tor the success 
of the ticket of Taft and Sherman.”

>• •'•retary Taft also sent a telegram 
to Representative Sherman upon hearing 
of hi' nomination, as follows :

I 'ineerely and cordially congratulate 
\ >:i upon your nomination as X ice Pres 
lient. I welcome you as a colleague in 
rh* rontest. and look forward with con
fidence to the result of the joint strug- 
K ‘ • XX RI you not meet me in Cincinnati 
to-morrow to confer on matters of im
portance?”

Secretary tortelyou sent the following 
telegram to Mr. Snerman :

“Hearty congratulations and best 
Wishes for the ticket.”

BEFORE THE NOMINATION.
1 hie*go. June 19.—The vice-presiden- 

’:a‘ programme had not been solved an 
hour before the assembling of the con
vention this morning. The surface view 
eti'i placed Congressman James S. Sher 
man in the front rank of candidates, 
hut he was in serious danger of lieing 
caught by the undertow of expediency 
from Washington and of being swamped.

The representations from portions of 
the west have been so strong against 
the New York candidate that not only 
the Taft leaders on the ground, but 
^reury Tbft bim*e|f has been ap 
pealed to prevent his nomination. There 
iS no doubt that the Presidential nom
inee has become interested, ami that 
w'm e there is no fight on Mr. Sherman, 
for personal reason», there is a very 
strong feeling that to put him on the 
ticket would have the effect of weak- 
'ttfng the ticket where it should be 
strengthenèd. The effort of Washing
ton, therefore, is to supplant Mr. Sher 
man wit* some candidate from the mid
dle «*st. The task is not proving easv. 
It is difficult, apparently almost impos
sible. to find the tight man. There 
would be no difficulty in concentrating 
upon Senator Dolliver, but the attitude 
of hi* Iowa friend* is so determined in 
opposition to hi» selection that the Taft 
people have been forced to concede the 
probability of hi* definite withdrawal.

Suitable Man.
Berlin. June 19.—The nomination of 

Secretary of War Wm, H. Taft for the 
presidency is published in brief form in 

— Hie Berlin jmosn this morning. The 
new* came too late, however, for com-

The news was comblentcd on pleas- 
snMv in official quarter*, however. From 
the 1 lernian point of view. Secretary 
Ttft is regarded as a suitable statesman 
to carry out the construction of the 
Panama canal, the government of the 
Philippines, and the genera! foreign poli
tic* of rhe present administration.

A Bad Symptom.
Paris. June 19.- The nomination of 

Secretary Taft for the presidency has 
fce*n regarded by the French press as a 
foregone conclusion. The Petit Répub
lique consider» Mr. Taft’s nomination a 
vfctorv for the spirit of imperialism. 
“TV •.neat democracy.” this paper says, 
lifter avoiding this spirit for so long 
*n-!s by ceding to it ; it is a had svs-

The Temps says the services rendered 
ky Mr. Taft to hi» country fully justify 
hi* nomination, and after reviewing his 
varied activity and laying stress upon 
kj* «irveK*ful conduct of delicate negotia
tion with the Vatican and the Japanese 
^verrrment. this journal attributes his 
ttiree** to his frankness and his quiet 
tenacity.

The Vatican Satisfied.
Rome. June 19.—Although it was fully 

expected here, the nomination of Secre
tary Taft at. Chicago has produced a 
nod impression. This is especially true 
*f the Vatican, where Mr. Taft is con- 
tidered a* favorably inclined to the 
Catholic influence in the Philippines.

Japan Pleased.
Tnkio. June 19.—The nomination of 

Secretary of War Wm. H. Taft for the 
Presidency of the United States has been 
received officially here in Tokio with 
expressions of gratitude because of the 
Personal popularity of Mr. Taft.

INSTALLING NEW CARS.
The Hamilton and Barton Incline Rail- 

»*J Company, head of James street, 
till be closed from Monday morning 
next until Friday evening, when the new 
car* to accommodate their increasing 
traffic will be installed. These new tars 
will hold two double teams, or three sin- 
ffo carriages each, and are built of the 
t**t material, for strength and safety, 
that engineering skill can devise. The 
publie will no doubt take notice of the 
■drertiseeieet and govern themselves nc- 
-ordhigfy. a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Te re*t at h a year and upward a, fer 

»e «terme wf deeds, leads, stocka, wills, 
aOnr and ether ealnaklea.

ntADEM BAUX OF CAHADA.

S. S. TURBINU.
On account of the steamship Turbinia 

8°rog to Charlotte with the Rochester 
«turnon Sa tarda j, 50th. at 5 JO p. m., 
there win t* no 8 p. m. trip from To-

TAFT THE PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE

• >

iSü
M.

(T

Firce Tornado

Some one in a happy vein carrying con
viction recently spoke of William H. 
Taft, the man, as he appears t-o those

I «allied him as far as it has been possi
ble in his globe circling duties. Little 
Charlie Taft probably is the most trav
elled boy of his age iu the world. He lias

who ham opportunity to observe him in accompanied hi. father on two journeys 
public relations with men. f of tremendous distances ami made the

And Taft?” he asked, as if the situa
tion in particular were uuder discus
sion at second hand. ‘‘Taft? O, Taft 
just laughed.”

Couple this characteristic of the pos
sible next Resident of the United 
States with the large frame of the man 
weighing 300 pounds and recall the fact 
that this infection of the laugh comes 
from a man trained to the law, experi
enced of the bench, schooled in diplo
macy, ripencil by travel, and above all 
bulwarked by common sense and unim- 
peaehatde honesty—and you have Tuft 
—Taft, who “just laughed.”

To William II. 'Haft, ’howewer, the 
Taft family and its friends constitute

recent trip with the secretary around 
the world.

if Mr*. Taft shall lie mi stress of the 
White House the environment will not 
have been new to her these many years. 
President Hayes <mve was her father's 
lew partner and closest friend, and one 
of her most vivid girTtaood impressions 
is of the time when she was entertained 
there, calling the President “uncle” and 
his wife “Aunt Lucy.”

The- one "Daughter of the White 
House” will he Helen Taft, now at Bryn 
Mawr and a candidate for the White 
House debutante in 1910.

This is a hrtet picture of William H. 
Taft and of the Taft family. It *ug-

hnme, and, public man that he has been gests a family, does it not!—Bill Taft’s 
for years, the Taft family has aerorn- I family.

FOUR VACANCIES.
May Lead le Rearriagemeat tad 

Some Appeinlmenl».

The deaths of Mr. Harry Gayfer and 
Mr. John Capes, and two superannua
tions shortly to lie arranged, make a 
number of vacancies in the Custom 
House which will have to be filled in the 
near future. Mr. Gayfer was an ap
praiser, but two appraisers were appoint
ed last year, and, as imports are small 
compared with a year ago, the present 
staff is not seriously handicapjied just 
now. Mr. G&yfera position whs worth 
$1.000 a year and Mr. Capes’ $1,100 or 
$1,200, but new, men being appointed 
would start at a few hïindred tels. 
Among those whose names are mention
ed in connection with the vacancies are 
Messrs. Alex. Dyne», R. A. Hutchison, U. 
G. McMahon, Frank Wooloott, W. It. 
Pray, H. M. Temple, R. T. Land, J. 
Bucke, C. L. Ennis, Geo. S. Burkholder, 
\X. S. McLaughlin and some others, all 
good, intelligent men. Some of the pres
ent staff are also seeking promotion. It 
is quite possible that there may he a 
re-arrangement of positions and some- 
new appointments, and it may take a 
few months to work out the details.

ALL SAY SO.
Caaiel Do Witboat the Times, the 

Favorite Paper.

Mr. .lames Wilson, sen., of Binbrook, 
called at the 'Pimes office to-day to re
new his subscription. He has l>een a 
constant reader of the Times for thirty- 
five years, and said as he paid his re
newal, “I can't get along without the 
Times. It suits me and I read every
thing in its columns with a great deal 
of interest."

Mr. Wilson has lived in Binbrook for 
upwards of 40 years, and during this 
period has always taken a deep interest 
In all matters of public interest. The 
Times wishes him continued health and 
happiness.

FIRE IN LAUNDRY.
CoBiidtreble Damage Done by la- 

ceadiary Blaze.

About 9.30 last evening a fire of sup
posed incendiary origin broke out in a 
Chinese laundry at Barton and John 
streets, and spread to two adjoining 
buildings, doing damage to the extent 
of several hundred dollars. Burke & 
Co. are the owners of the three build
ings scorched. W. J. Wilmot, a store
keeper at 250 John street north, lost a 
lot of goods, and' hi* building was also 
damaged considerably. Miss Emma 
Smith, next door north on John street, 
had a lot of her carpets spoiled, and 
the laundry was also scorched, a lot of 
laundry that was drying being burned.

Saturday at Raphael & Co’s.
The great sale at Raphael &. Co's., 38 

King street west, is still on, and special 
values are offered for Saturday. White 
goods and linen wear are shown in all 
sizes and styles, and the ladies will be 
pleased with the showing and price*. 
Raphael A Co. refund the money if the 

i purchaser is not satisfied with his bar
gain. See advertisement.

EXCITING TRIP 
IN A LAUNCH.

Lower Lincoli Piper Mill Near St. 
Cathariie» Boned.

St. Catherines Min Knocked Down 
and Robbed.

Sioux City, la., June 19.—Sev
eral persons were injured, one per
haps fatally; two houses and a 
half dozen barns destroyed by a 
tornado, which struck the eastern 
outskirts of Sioux City late yes
terday afternoon. The residence 
of Mrs. Howe, of Greenville, was 
wrecked. The three persons in the 
house, Mrs. Howe, Charles Eak- 
man, her nephew, and H. Chat. 
Youhill, were badly injured. Mrs. 
Howe may die.

The home of Fred Demarville, 
y Morningside, was torn to pieces^

CAMP AS SEEN \<T 

BY TIMES MAN.

BUSINESS IN 
THE COMMONS.

Judge Castels the Matter ef Hit 
Own Ceert.

Amendment ef Bnnk Act te Help 
Mere Crept.

Ne Extravagance in Mr.
Department. ^

Ttche’i

Seme Vaadert of the Modern Sol- ! 
dier’t Camp Life.

Annual Military. Ball to be Held 
Next Week.

Pregrettive Spirit of the Depart
ment at Ottawa.

Niagara Camp, June 19.—A much- j 

loved poet has written words about j 
fame’s eternal camping grounds, "and j 
the silent tents guarding the bivouac 
of the dead. But the camping grounds J 
by this historic old Niagara are to- j 
day very much alive, and there is ; 
something new under the sun every j 
little while. The long rows of white 

j canvas are pretty much as of yore to j 
j those who have been so accustomed , 

to this scene year by year. The waters ; 
I of old Ontario dash and dance in ■ 
j fleckels of white foam from the far 
j away horizon, breaking at the sheer 
I cliffs in boundless amazement at the 
I picturesque scenes being enacted on 
! that famous plateau which has been 
' the tenting ground lor Canada's de

fenders for generations. Westward 
and southward the tide of life flows | 
on in its accustomed grooves, the busy 
fruit-growers paying but scant atten
tion to the pomp of mimic war not 
many miles from their garden gat»*. 

The traditional town now awakes

Mississippi Flood
St. Louis, Mo., June 19.—One 

drowned, the breaking of the levees 
near here and the flooding of thou
sands of acres of land and frenzied 
efforts by railroads and towns to 
save property marked yesterday’s 
rise in the waters of the Missis
sippi and Missouri Rivers. The 
gauge read 34.8, and still rising, 
and river men believe the crest 
will surpass the weather bureau’s 
prediction of 35 feet.

The drowning was that of Max 
Richter, 17 years old, who was 
seized, with cramps while trying to 
repair a boat in which he had 
gone to view the flood.

aaova.iav.an. vx/„„ , to enCOlirage P8 tiv closing. WllPH ti ft»
j from t.he yearly lethargy and assum?* |m-v Trade* and I«abor friends to make a
a bustle of excitement. Orderlies dash......... . " 1
hither and thither along the pretty

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., June 19.—In the Com

mons this morning, in answer to a ques
tion by Mr. Blain as to whether Judge I
C’assela had adjourned with the Govern- I . ...4 i streets with orders and counter or-
ment s consent the Marine Department ^ der*. Officers in the uniforms of 
investigation until Sept. 2, Hon. Mr. j Canada’s well-known regiments saunt- 
Fielding «aid His Lordship was master ! er here en» there, while gav. blithe- 
... . , ,, , . ,, , i some Tommy himself is alwavs on

of hi, own court, and could himaalf de ,he 8Cene and hy ,„os and p.oups „f
cide how and when to proceed with the j fours or five, strut gallantly along to 
investigation. j the whistle or song of a merry quick-

Hon. Mr. < ira ham informed the Houa* | »U,P, Th,e ,,U!’ r0ut,ue *ood h"d
that the bill chartering the Dominion "0r< 18 ,ou.nd T” morn:a* ,on "j9

. 1 commons where the voung lieutenants
", ?? V°rp*n^ ‘n • . , end eergeani, froth and fume »t the

m o,,™' ? wlre thf rr,v*': ! over-active recruits who are l-nund to
BUI, Comm,tie. on Wednesday next. , brvik ,he hne, make a mistep- ,ur„
ihe _l"n „ opposed hy .the Ablation | ,he righl imtead ,n lhe le„, or

j tr ' and accomplish some ludicrous

CAUGHT WITH 
STOLEN STUFF.

P. C. Caaeroa Did a Piece ef Geod 
Werk.

Quartette Rouided Up Fer Alleged 
Aggravated Atiaalt.

Yeuig Italia. Badly Used by Sees ■ 
Druekei Youth».

Constable Cameron did a good stroke 
of work again last evening, when "he 
caught a man accused of house breaking 
and theft, with the goods on him, while 
the alleged burglar was trying to sell 
the goods. The constable goes on duty 
at 10.45, and had just started his round 

I when he made a discovery. He found 
! the back door of J. J. McQuarrie's gro» 
j eery store, King William street, open.
I Going inside, he saw things mussed 
! about a bit, and saw plainly that the 
j place must have been broken into. He 

immediately started out to look for the 
person who had committed the depreda
tion. While walking down James street 
lie looked into a restaurant and saw a 
man'in there trying to sell some tins of 

J fish and some butter, and he walked in 
Aid. Farrar’s legal opinion* come jaml arrested him for stealing the goods 

high, wheu the costa of the court are | from McQuarrie’s. The man gave the 
added. j name of Charles Alfier, Park and Vine

____o____  j streets, and he put up several fair stor»
Twenty per cent, a,I,le,I tn the cnet \ hf g"1 «he butter and

of the goods sold after 9.30 is one way

THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

L —q
As the St. Oatluirines Judge truly 

said, parents who allow their daughters 
to roam the streets at nil hours need 
not be surprised if the worst happens.

move in this direction?

f Municipalities and by the Ontario, , V . , I i > otiva oit.vmiMiPii ruine iuuiuiujo
(internment u be,n* an infringement ef j ,eat at arn„ that make the bystander

wonder at times whether some ofProvincial lights.
On the second reading of the Govern 

nient measure amending the Bank Act 
by providing for the issue of additional 
circulation m order to meet the de
mands of the crop movement, Mr. Field
ing explained that the experience of last 
fall bhowed the imperative need of pro
viding for tile temporary expansion of 
the circulation from October until the 
end of the year. The special issue of 
bills allowed would amount to 15 per 
cent, of the combined capital. The ef- 

j feet of the hill would be to add about 
24 1-2 million* to the circulation for crop 
moving purposes.

Mr. Foster thought the Government 
had not shown the necessity for so dras-

No Gie to the Identity of '.he Men 
Who Did the Deed.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)

these beardless would-be soldiers can 
ever he brought into a semblance of 
respectable drill corps. But perse
verance and good temper go a long 
way with these awkward militia 
squads, and as in other times the ter
mination of the camp shows almost 
impossible results obtained.

Up at the Queen's Royal Hotel ar
rangements are being made for sever
al special functions, including the an
nual military ball next week.

While many of the companies are 
slightly under strength, the deficiency 
is more than made up by the general 
appearance of the men and the stam
ina of the horses. The class of horses

At last the prospect of haring a de
cent street railway system and the 
needed extensions i* now bright. For 
what we are to receive may we be 
thankful.

Time* advertiser* have many things 
to tell our readers to-night- -things that 
it will he to their advantage to learn.

If you are leaving for your holidays, 
don*t leave your cat to the tender mer
cies of an unfeeline world.

If it's a fine morning to-morrow get 
up a little earlier and take a walk 
round the market. The sight will do 
you good.

One good big shower and the straw
berry crop would break the record.

The time is coming, I think, when we 
will have overhead bridge* at the prin
cipal street corners. Then we won't 
need to dodge the street cars or the 
bubble wagon*.

tic a change in the Bank Act, and the I down here this year is a wonderful im- 
amendmeiiL* should be deferred uutil the * pro ventent taking them all around

Among the faces one always misses at 
Niagara is that of gallant Lieut. Burch, 
2nd Dragoons. St. Ann’s, who fell in 
South Africa, and there are number* of 
others equally as heroic who lie buried 
under the veldt, that first learned to eat

ment. While deeirou. of getting away 7 T?,*’’"1' med9
SL Catharine*. On! a June 19. -Esau from Ottawa ss soon as potable and of M theU ,orefath*r*-

avoiding any further onus Tor the waste

regular decennial revision of the Act.
Tory Caucus.

The member* of the Opposition held a 
caucus tin* morning t-o discus* the sit
uation in re-peel to tin* Election liiH 
ami other matters now lye fore Parlia-

Hudr, John Tohill. a ml William Love, 
of this city, had an exciting trip in a 
gasoline launch a few days ago. The 
St. Vatberitiee men referred to had ac
cepted the invitation of Mr. Hude’s son. 
Charles, for a trip to Olcott, X. Y., on 
his launch. Leaving Port Dalhousie at. 
8 o’clock in the morning, they had a 
most enjoyable trip until passing the 
mouth of the Niagara River, when a 
heavy thunderstorm, accompanied by a 
high wind and a drenching rain, over
took them. The lake became so turbu
lent that they tried to seek shelter. No
ticing a boat hoiwe not fax away, tbey- 
turned shoreward.*, and after much dif
ficulty succeeded in landing six miles 
from the Niagara River. When the storm 
had subsided the party proceeded on 
their journey to Olcott. On their return 
trip, a terrific wind caught them, just 
off Wilson, but they battled on until 
they reached Mr. Roger’s boat house 
again, where tiwy put in and stayed over

The shrieking of the factory whistles 
at Merritton and the ringing of the al
arms iu St. Catharines awakened the re- 
RMiente of the two places from peaceful 
repose about 12.30 this morning. It 
was found that the lower Lincoln Paper 
Mills at lock 7. old Welland canal, was 
in a blaze. The building and plant are a 
tota-1 loss. The mill was the property- of 
the Lincoln Paper Mill* Company. Ltd.. 
and was run in connection with their big 
mill at Merritton. It was valued at $35,- 
000. and was insured for $25,000.

Capt. John J. ( onion, owner of the 
tug U id ley, which has lieen engaged in 
the lumber business on Georgian Bay, 
and whioli was totally destroyed by fire, 
ih at his home on Niagara street. He 
arrived in the city on Wednesday even
ing. none the worse for his thrilling ex
periences and narrow escape from death 
at the time of the fire.

A hold highway robbery took place on 
Queeneton stseet Inst night. Charles 
McPherson came into the city from his 
home on that street on the late Vic
toria Lawn car. ami was walking back 
shortly after 11 o'clock. As he ap
proaches! the Queenston street bridge 
over the X., S. &. T. Railway he was 
accosted by two men and knocked in
sensible. When he recovered conscious
ness he discovered that his watch and 
$40 in money was missing. He pro
ceeded home and on reaching there fell 
unconscious upon the veranda-. The mat
ter ha* been reported to the police, hut 
as McPherson is unable to. give any 
description of the men. theàfc is as vet 
no clue to their identity. yH thought, 
however, that the robbers wrre men who 
knew that McPherson had money on 
hi* person, as his brother passed the 
same place a few minutes before and was 
unmolested.

of time in obstruction, the Conservative 
membe-rs generally expressed the idea 
that they were being outmanoeuvred by 
the Government rdiich had gradually got 
a good portion of its legislative pro
gramme and supply for this year, al
though without at the same time niC't- 
lng the dema/nds of the Opposition on 

j the Election BHI. In the minds of the 
latter there i* a general opinion that 
they do not know just exaetiy where 
they are at and that in the matter of 
political diplomacy Mr. Borden has been 
no match for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It 
was decided that the brakes should be 
again put on legislation passing through 
the House and on supply, and a commit
tee of Opposition member* was named 
ti) confer with Mr. Borden on the situ
ation awl posably also with a similar 
committee to be appointed from the 
Government side, with a view to arriv
ing. if possible, at some agreement sat
isfactory to both side* that early pro
rogation might be deached.

No Extravagance.
In the Public Accounts Committee 

this morning J. C. Tache, engineer in the 
telegraph branch of the Public Works 
Department, denied that there had lieen 
extravagance in the construction of th* 
roads and small bridges, it had been 
necessary to build in connection with 
the telegraph system on the north shore 
of the St. Lawrence, in Chicoutimi 
county. As for the tug trip which Mr. 
A me* charged was an extraavganc»*. a* 
the coal taken on it could have been 
more cheaply conveyed by other means, 
the witness said the trip was not mVfo 
for coal alone, hut for other needed sup
plies. Therefore, a dollar a ton had hy 
no means been added to the cost of the 
coal. He also stated that there was a 
difference of $21 a day between the ac
tual cost of running the tug Storm King 
and Mr. Ames’ estimates.

To Visit Camps.
Ottawa, Ont.. June 19.—.Sir Frederick 

Borden has arranged to visit the militia 
camp at Goderich on Monday next, and 
will speak at a dinner to b? given in his 
honor. If Parliamentary duties allow 
him he will also visit Niagara Camp next

gb.ry
this field of blood and honor, next to the 
Plains of Abraham held in roost rever
ence, is not sometimes haunted in these 

i misty, moonlight nights by spectre war
rior* and scudding horses mingled among 
hy the wild and Ravage Indians in scal|>- 
loek and war paint, wondering in their 
quiet surprise at the modern looking ap
pliance*, the trim batteries, and, last but 
not least, the new service arm. the Ross 
rifle. This arm among a good number 
of keen-sighted recruits is being received 
with fine favor, and some few recent 
squib* on the range* are apparently sat
isfactory in every respect.

The t. M. C. .4. tent has itfl full com
plement of excellent reading matter, and. 
as usual, everything around this organ
ization is as it should he.

Something has been found wrong with 
the regular water supply, and some of 
Niagara’s citizen* are quite wrath% over 
their water system l*eing treated m this 
way. As usual, there are fault finders 
even here, and with their additional area, 
the artillery feel that they are still 
cramped, lietng without a range for shell 
fire. At any rate, lhe camp this year 
is quite in keeping with the progressive 
spirit of th- Ottawa department, and 
much indeed may be looked for in the 
very near future, that will be quite a* 
unique in innovation* as the camp of to
day was to those ten and twenty years 
ago.

CUT IN TWO.
Horrible Fate of a Farmer While 

Cettiag Weed.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
London, Ont., June 18.—-Whiie cut

ting wood for a neighbor latt evening, 
William Teller, aged 60, one of the 
best known farmers in Middlesex, fell 
upon a circular saw and was cut in 
two. He is survived by a wife and 
six children.

ST. GILES’ OPENING.
East Ead Presbyterians Hare Their 

Teat Ready.

The opening services of this congrega
tion will be held on the church property, 
corner of Main street and liolton ave
nue, on Sunday next. A rain-proof tent 
which will *«-at four hundred people has 
been erected. 1 he tent ha* been floored 
and made otherwise suitable lor public 
worship. ’1 he Rex. R. B. Cochrane, M. 
A., of Knox Church, Woodstock, will 
preach at both services, and an orchestra 
will assist with the service of praise. 
Mr. Cochrane is one of the rising young 
men of the Church, and at present fills 
the pulpit of one of the leading Pres
byterian churenes in Canada, tie is a 
son of the late Rev. Dr. Cochran-», of 
Brantford, and has inherited in amplified 
measure the gift* of his father. A print
ed service paper has been issued, and the 
services will l>e of historic significance.

Special at Bail & Adams.
Centeloupes, watermelon*, apricots, 

plum*, choice dpy apple*, oranges, red 
bananas, pineapples, limes, strawberries. 
Grimsby and imported tomatoes, new

fiah. The police got in touch with the 
owner of the store, who. after looking 
over hi* stock, told what was missing. 

Curiously enough, so Alfier thought, his 
losses coincided with the goods the pris
oner had. Further, and more curious 
to that individual, the goods xvere iden
tified hy Mr. McQuarrie. Alfier was 
remanded till Monday for trial when 
he appeared this morning, as Aid. Crer- 
nr. who took the court for Magistrate 
Jelfs, did not wish to dispose of the 
case. Alfier is an Italian boy, son of a 
blind man.

A very brutal assault was committed 
yesterday afternoon at James and Fer
rie street* by five local boys on one 
poor lone Italian, whose only offence 
wa* to tell them to stop calling him 
mimes and desist from bothering him. 
The fight took place early in the after
noon while the Italian xxis walking 
down Juntos street. A quintette of 

youth* were walking the same way, and 
Do you still sleep with your windows j each one is said to have had more liquor

than is usual for a man to carry. They 
set upon the Italian and called him a 
few choice epithet*. He understood 
English well, and told them to leays 
him alone and stop calling names, where
upon they threw stones at him. ” 
Italian, Joseph Since, threw sfconsé 
at them, and they threw more, stomtt, 
with the result that Since was knocked 
.unconscious and badly beaten. Consta
ble* W. McLean and Hawthorne were 
called, but the five men got away. The 
Italian was removed to the City Hospi
tal in a serious condition, and l>r. Balfe 
called to attend him. The police were 
then sent out after the men who had 
committed the deed.

Tltey had only a meagre descrip
tions, hut Detectivett BleaMey, Coulter 
and Savers were not long in running 
down two men. Both were dnm-k and 
practically admitted having a hand in 
the affair. They gave their names M 
Ia-o Barry. 419 Catharine north, and 
John Ferguson, 433 Mary street. A little 
later Constable* Tuck, Aikin, Duffy, H.

Why 
truth ?

is Mr. Foster so afraid of the

Well, the Hamilton school nurse has 
a big family to attend to.

If the Government would call on Dnn 
Reed, he would soon straighten out the 
Beach tangle for it.

It's a little too early, isn’t it. to start 
in with the mayoralty campaign?

This effort to turn the moral* of the 
Yukon inti* a political question and to
endow Dr. Shearer with all kinds of poll- ; Smith and Brown, managed to found Üp
tical craft is rather stagey

There will he lots of work when 
new Welland Canal i* under way.

the

I’m afraid W. A. H. Duff i* getting 
some of his legal logic from Aid. Farrar.

I Henry Ainsborough, 587 John street 
north. The three men were locked up, in 
the cells over night and Since was kept 
at the City Hospital. This morning h* 
wa* a great deal better, but it will be 
some day* before lie is out of the hot-

------o------  t burly this morning Constables Lents
Yes. Maude. That man publicly stated I and W. Mcl^ean arrested William flav- 

that he got liendrie money on election ■ Htighson ami Macaulay street*, be
ds j". Were there others ? Shty ! j cause he had "block curlv hair” and this

° ; . was the way Since described one of hi*
The Mayor still thinks that it was assailants. Not knowing how * light the

chain of evidence was that held him.
he

extravagant to feed wafer biscuit* to 
those smallpox patients.

--- — . eSpeaking of the power by-law. you 
cannot make me believe but that the 
workingman’s cottage will have to pay 
the shot, while the manufacturer will 
get the exemption and the cheaii rate, 
the same as with the water. It's too 
had.

Savage ctsnfided to the police that 
was "going to give himself up this 
morning, anyway.” The police now have 
four of the suspected men under lock and 
key and they were remanded till Monday 
when they came up this morning. The 
fifth man wanted is a brother of Wil
liam Savage, and the police expect ti> 
land him. The cltarge against the men it 
aggrava ted assault.

Eli Lynch, wbo«*» n(kites* wa* given as 
“U. S. A.” is persistent, for as fast a* 
he i* put off the race track he manage» 
to get in again. Secretary lxnidon could

___ not find the particular hole Lynch umi
What's that again about stran borna. ! *" through and th..v tools' II» mt 

«nsling p-nplo to thf .linpv ho,*.? ! h™» «"•"» hod him smotod for
____0____ ' „■ trespass. He was remanded till next

Rv the way. 1 have no* hear! that : M'^av. the regular emiroe pursued with 
the c<hoo; Board deputation, which ' ^ followers who are not wanted at 
waited on Hon. I>r. I’yne the other day. ! * ...
were allowed to pass upon the Depart - i I homo* Smith. 235 Picton street east, 
aunt, plan- for th. groat Provincial I drunk last night and mut homo to 
Toohnioal ( nilcgc. of «-Mol, wo hoard ao , 't«rt something. Ho •> alleged to llive

Sunday will be the longest day. How 
will you spend it?

I don’t know, but I like to sec n man 
take his wife for a walk once in a while, j

much a few week* ago.

MASONIC WONDER.
Death ef M« Whe Held Mere 

Degrees Thee Aaybedy Else.

("hicago. June 19.—Gilliert Wadsworth, 
P*rnard. vwil-known to the Masoniv fra
ternity, died at hLs re*id«*nce here early 
to-day after a lingering illness of sever
al months. Heart disease wa* the cause 
of his death.

"Gil” W. Barnard a* he wn* known to 
hi* .friends, hei i more active Masonic- 
offices ami had more degrees than any 
other member of hi* order, so far as is 
known. Hi* degrees numbered more than 
300 a large proportion being conferred 
by eollnteral orders.

Mr. Barnard wa* liorn in 1834.

A Dainty Toilet Ariicle.
Marlborough Skin Food for tan and 

sunburn, scented with violets. It is a 
greasc’iess cream. When going out in the

beet*, new carrots, new potatoes, green sun apply, and then dust on powder. It 
peas, butter beans, cucumbers, aspara- j protect? from sunburn. Sola in nOc jars 
gut, etc.—Bain A Adam*. 89. 91 King j by Parke *• Parke, druggists, 17, 18, 19 
street east - ' ^ , and 20 Market square.

| a*-vaulted his wife, lurt was locked up by 
the prdive before he coukl do more. This 
morning wifey begged him off on the as
sault charge and he was fined $2 for be
ing drunk.

Elizabeth Wynn. 207 Macaulay- street 
east, wa* summoned nai a charge of be
ing disorderly. Sarah Jamieson being the 
complainant. As Lizzie did not appear 
the c;i*e was laid over till to-morrow.

Ed. Xevilk. 149 York etreet. was fined 
$2 for not having a card with the cab 
tariff printed on it. plainly displayed 
in the cab he was driving. Max Raphael, 
143 James street, north, was sued by 
Toy Aikin for $4.50 wages. The case was 
laid over till to-morrow, as A?d. Orerav 
dil not haw jurisdiction over it.

SaterJay Tobacco Bar*aim.
(tut T. A R. and Old Chum, 8c; British 

Navy 7c; Empire smiting and Bobs 
chewing 8c; T. * B. bright plug lOet.^ 
King’s Navy 7c; Starlight 8c; Myrtle 
Navy 25c: at peace’» cigar store, 10T 
king street east

Tarbiaia Spcl.—Every Day la Jna.
The Turbine Steamship Company will 

reduce the price of strip book tickets te 
$2 for June only.

Those purchased in June will be goôâ 
for passage during the season. , .

Be wise and purchase now, ' t

f


